
WANTED—fi*ll» m 
or work to do by th« 

•t. AMnm 1M Cfcarry 

FOE KENT—My •ton hou*o M*»—' 
F. M. Poor* sod W. P. flMOTMf 

Co. AIm PmI All rod Ono 

yoar witb prirtiaf at Uufa. 
Zt»d i. t ALLIED. / 
I WOULD bo glad to talk it orar Wit* 

yon about f it courao in flMoo- 

(npky you h /• boon tbinlLftc at 

taking. Got ry • portal rut-ralo wd 
Toll during Juno. Mrs. C'ooiptofi. 

W. U WaWflold, M. D. at Cfcarlotta 

will bo ia Mount Airy at Bluo Eidgo 
Inn on Friday Juno lit*, PQbt Moun- 
tain at Tko HoUi Saturday Juno 16th. 

Tbo doctor liaita bia Mctico to tbo 

todieal and surgical tridtmont of Eya 
Ear, Noh ami Throat diaoaaoa and 

lUiii| glaaaoa. Aak ytfur family 
physH-ian about your t*>rmultm» Dr. 

WakoAold. I 2t. 

w. 

FOR RENT—A Im room Binpln 
on Cherry utraet. All improvements 

Or. C. A. Baird. 

FOR SALE—Two vacant lots on 

Ctarrjr street. 80x400 foot.. Now 
Is the time buy on* of those ftp. J. 
P. AIM. ' 2t pd 

HAIL! HAIL! IfAIL! Now is the turn* 
to insure jtoyr crop against lota and 

A 1- by Mil, aaa ua and ftt rata* 
at one*. Prather-Pulton Insurance 

A«|»ey. 

MEN WANTED—\%M par day. 
About twanty good Ban ara now 

steaded at our mines naar Round Peak 

poetoAea in the northwestern part of 
the county. Apply at aimlySr at 

«Am in First National Rank ahildtwg. 
Root Airy. Tar Haal Manganese 
Ceaapany. tf. 

TOR SALE—Four good fresh young 
Jaraay and Holatain cows. Matt 

JOmm, Mount Airy, N. R. F. D. $. 

DO TOU raalisa that your antira to- 
Raceo crap Hay ba lost. Can you af- 
ford ta loaa it? Protect your labor 
aud money invested by- ay pall Policy 
In tha old Franklin Fire Mfcuranca Co. 
Talk it over and got ratee'frowi Pra- 
thar-Pulton Inauranea Agancy. 

f 

FOR SALE Practically naw Loth 

ranga at a sMHflce, have bought 
smaller stove reason for sailing, sd- 

draaa P. O. Box 233. City. 

Trying out the Church. 
Rnfland ill puzulng at the problem 

of farms and homes for her crippled 
moldien when the wmr is over—farm* 

and homes of their very own. 

The only practicable plan that oc- 

curs to Roland E. Peothero, who heads 

the English board of Agriculture, is 

for the Church of England to surren- 

der her glebe and tithe lands to the 

government on some fair of transfer. 

If, for a purpose like this, the 

Church of England voluntarily gives 

up her vast er.tate of lands and rents, 

it will evidence real religion down to 

the marrow, because she will be sur- 

rendering chief source of financial 

support. 
The Established Church owns 650,- 

000 acres of land outright—her glebe 

lands; and the rent income from this 

aource is two and a half million dollars 

a year. But her tithes and rents on 

lands controlled by the church und 

farmed by leasehold tenants amount 

to 186 million dollars a year. 

It is too much to expect the pri- 
vat* landlords of fciigland to sell land 

on any just basis to the crippled he- 

roe* of the Kingdom—and by the way 
fewer than six thousand such land- 

lords own more than four-fifths of the 

land of England; but maybe the Es- 

tablished Church has religion enough 
to do it, thinks Mr. Prothero. 

Maybe so and maybe not. Here is 

the crux of the probata of Disestab- 
lishment, now and always. The 

Church of England is lord of a vast 

«atate. It U ore of the two or three 

mat conspicuous examples of feuda- 

liam left in Euglund today. And its 

end as a state church, supported by 

ground rents mainly, is in sight. 

The children's game of club-fist is 

English, and Take i» off or Knock it 

off, is the English way of winding up 
Bioat games, when the end comes. 

"Sell what thou hast and give to the 

poor," tried oat the spirit of the 

young man the Maater loved. 

And so It will try out the spirit ol 

the Church of England at some early 

UNCLE SAM'S NEW BABY 

FARM HERE DESCRIBED. 

Tbm PUw WUr* 100,000 B«- 

Um Ara Being hf»d far tk« 

Perhapa you dwafkt Uncle ha 

til bwjr making war * 

Wall, ha la. Bat ha Anda ttea on 

Um Ma to ran • nuraery that lakaa 

Mm -Old Woman Who Lived in a 

8boa" look lika a man baginnar. 

Probably you are wondaring where 
thU baby farm in. It'a all ovar tba 

country, tba antira Unitod IKataa 

ia every bona whara a naW baby ia 

apreading happineaa Aad line la Ham 

ia running it from tba rhildren'a bu- 

raau at Washington attth many a 

kindly word of advice no that tha 

bundrad thousand babiea will grow 

up to haalth and happineaa, who 

otharwiaa might And tha world too 

much for tham. 

Do you know that tha child ran'a 

bureau haa dlacovered that it 1* thraa 

timaa aa dangaroua to ba a baby aa 
it ia to be a roldier un tha Aring line? 
There arc only four deatha per jraar 

in the allied armies oat of wary hun- 

dred man engaged, riut in the Unitad 

States, twelve babiea out of every 

hundred die in that same year. 

No wonder the government haa 

made up tta mind to nave this big 
part of the "nation of tomorrow." 

Let's see how they go about it. 
Of course, the must important thing 

of all is the baby's feeding. Babies 

were intended to live—not to die, and 

if they get a chance they grow up and 
bloom as naturally as a healthy flow- 
er. So Uncle Sam issues a bulletin 

telling mothers how to feed babies and 
the mothers who follow his instruc- 

tions are doing their big part for the 

nation. 

You know that babies moat have 

milk in some form, but ordinary milk 
as it comes to the door is not always 
safe. Often it contains dangerous 
germs. Even if it is clean, it is hard 

for the baby to digest. 
The Milk Bulletin says that milk 

in powder form is very good for 

habiea because those hard-to-digest 
curds are broken up in the process of 

manufacture. If you take milk in 

powder form and add to it cereal and 

sugar in just the right proportions 
you have what is almost an ideal food 

for babiea, and this is the form tak- 

en by some of the best prepared baby 
foods sold in every drug store in the 

country. 

Uncle Sam want* mothers to un- 

derstand the. difference between the 

prepared baby food which it made out 

of milk in its powdered form, and 

the other kind to which milk must be 

added. 

If you have to add milk to your 

baby food, you are running all the 

dangers of milk itself and going to 

an unnecessary expense. 

The big baby farm that stretches 

all over the nUited States has as its 

capable helpers—first the doctors— 

second, the retail druggists who give 

so much valuable advice to worried 

mothers—and third the mothers them- 

selves. All three are working far 

better, healthier babies. And as a re- 

sult, down will go the infant mortali- 

ty—fewer babies will die— and a hun- 
dred thousand homes will be made 

happy which would otherwise be des- 
olate. 

The advanc« in scientific knowledge 

which will save these hundred thous- 

and babies in one of the blessedest 

things in the whol* world. Think 

what it means to a mother to be able 

to go into a drugstore and get not 

only sane and sensible advice on how 

to feed her baby but also the food it- 

self, as exactly adapted to her baby's 
needs as if it were made up by the 

greatest baby specialists in the world. 

Do your part in helping Uncle Sam 
with his baby farm. Pass the word 

along that fctf^right food is the one 

most essential thing for a baby's 
health. 

If you have a baby, or if you know 
of a baby, who is not growing and 

training weight as he should, probably 
his food is at fault. Find out from 

your druggirt what baby food is com- 

plete in itself made out of milk—get 
the government bulletin on the csr« 

and feeding of children. 

The nation is wide awake to sav 

ing its babies. They are the United 
States of tomorrow. 

Kanaaa City Star. 

"Armj I if* I* not roinoua to Mnl 

cktrtctor uW rallflou I If*, I toil you 
thooo who go to tho doril mr thoro 

would do jut tho —« if thoy wor* to 

•tor it ho«M. Horn* f«w do go, oror 

thoro, but m whoto tho boy* in liv- 

ing boautiful atraight, claan Htm." 
That «m tho 100**0go brought by 

Gipay Smith tho famous London ***n- 

gollat to twonty thou*ond poopl* in 

Kan*a* City, who hourd him proach *t 
two mooting* in Convatitioa Hall laat 

wook. 

"Whon I talk to my boy* I toko car* 
not to injuro tho fooling* of any man, 
Protoatant or Catholic. Wo ovor thoro 

aro not atickior* for littlo thing* at you 
aro at homo. What right have you 
trict diaciplinarian* to cram yourpr*- 
conc*iv*d nono***ntial* down my 

throat? 

"Don't light a match and call it tho 

*un—nor raiao an umbralla and call it 

tho Armament—nor All your littl* 

bath tub with wator and call it tho 

moan. 

"W* do a lot of thing* in an un- 

I'onventional way." ho ronAdod. "In- 

atoad of ainging hymna aotnotimaa wo 

ins Keep tn« Home rirti Burning 

or 'Psck Up Your Troubles—'' "Sing 
it for ui," somebody in tlx audience 

shouted and a c ho rue took up the call. 

In a voice that inu round and full 

the man who eaid he believed God had 

been getting him ready for forty years 
to do the work in which he now ia en- 

gaged stepped to the edge of the plat- 
form and lang the song. A« an encore 

he aang "Abeent" which ia a soldier 

favorite. 

The evangelist praised the Allied 

soldiers for their ability to stand up 
under seemingly unbearable conditions 

"I've seen those fellows come up out 

of the trenches, their boots so heavy 
with mud it was nearly impossible to 

drag them. Were they down in the 

mouth? Not a bit of it! They came up 
singing 'Pack Up Your Troubles in 

Your Old Kit Bang, #nd 'Smile, Smile 
Smile.'" he said, as he draggingly 
shuffled across the platform after the 
manner of a man with an overload on 

hia feet. 

"What struck jtaKBoit when yon 
went in the trenches?" he asked a 

soldier in a hospital, "A bit of shrap- 
nel,'' the soldier replied. "When men 

can bear up lighthearted in the face 
of suffering as those boys are they are 

—J.ma the fnMU at >tsiasj M«w 

TW AdrttalMi at fm writing w> 

Mil ha cktrwttrM una of the T. 

ML C. As. BMt nhNkb iwtlwi to 

man in the army. 17m organisation 

spends 9400,000 annually far paper, 

poitanb and envelopes. 
Mr. Smith urged Aasertcaas to aid 

the inwraawt in every poaatbla way 
to spaad ap in getting man and muni- 
tion* and supplies abroad. 

I »t*a( News frmm Stibmariaaa 

Raporta from survivors who war* 

aboard tha veeeela alao aatabllahad tha 

fact during tha day that at laaat two 
ubmartaa hava baan at work in A ma- 

rl ran watora. Thay ara tha U-17 and 
U-161 and a report to tha navy de- 

partment ihowi that ana of tham 

at laaat had «toraa to last bar thraa 
on tha. 

If navy official* hava raachad a ron- 
rluNion aa to tha M*a and sea-keeptag 
qualities of tha raider*, thay Kava not 
disclosed tha fact. Many oAcer* be- 
llava. however, that at laaat one of 
them la • cruiser submarine of large 
tonnage. Otherwise they And it diffi- 
cult to account far the length of 

time the veeaala have been able to 

lurk off the coaat. 
Statements of the seamen bald pris- 

oner on the raiders and later cast 

•drift in th«ir boats conflict as to the 
iiu and armament of the enemy 
craft. Pravioua raporta kara indi- 

cated that the enliaar U-boats carry 
four heavy (una while three (una ia 

tha largest numbar notad by tha pris- 
oners. Tha fact that sane wara 

aboard ona vaaaal and some on tha 
othar may account for tha differences 
otherwise notad. Ona raport Axes tha 
numbar of tha craw of ona boat at It 
aMn. That ia almost double tha 
number usually aboard an 800 tonnar. 
Tha outstanding fact tonight vaa 

that tha an a my waa still taking toll of 
coaatwiaa ahipping and avading tha 

patrol s. Mam ban of Congraaa who 
confarrad with Sacratary Daniala to- 

day wara convinced that everything 
poaaibla waa baing dona that could ba 
dona without laaaining American ef- 
fort* to crust tha enemy in Franca. 

Sacratary Daniala be! levee that tha 
main purpoee of tha raid ia to create 

a demand among tha people for tha 
return of American craft that are 

Aghtipg submarines abroad. If so, 

German efforts to curb United tSates 

participation in tha war has again 
met with flat failure. Not a voice 

has been raised for recall of ftght- 
ing ships. The transport liaee have 
been held safely against a lurking foe 
for days. The troops have gone for- 
ward without delay. The raiders have 
created panic among coastwise ship- 
ping, but they have done no military 

COAL WEEK! 
"The wMk commencing June 3rd. ia to be "Crder 

Early" week, with the Fact administration nod every on 
ia requested to All oat the application card and let the o«w 
der be on Ala bo that it can be counted ia when we maka 
requisition on Mr. Lorill, fual administrator for what ton- 
nage wa naad. 

I might mention tha fact that we have several rarda, 
amounting t oabout tan can that do not want any coal 
until early Fall. To thoaa who have Alad cards asking 
for delivery later in the saaaon I wish to suggest that they 
have tham changed to road "at once" aa it ia a more than 
probability that later there will ba no coal for domeotie 
uses, 

, 
I have letter on Ale adviaing that 90 par cent of our 

zona coal is being used by the Railway Co.. and the com- 
mandeer orders from the government call for more thaa 
the balance of 20 per cent 

From this you can sea that aa a dealer we cannot get 
a pound of coal from any of our shippers. 

The Fuel Administration, as I understand the matter 
will see that the coal ordered during the coming week is 

supplied but beyond that I cannot five any promises, for 
I do not know just exactly what the plans of the adminis- 
tration will be in regard to seeing that this coal comes 
to hand. 

I wish to again impress upon everyone who has filed 
a card that the fact of filing the card does not guarantee 
the coal nor the price. Each and every car will set its 
own price according to the mine from which it is shipped 
as the prices at the mines vary as much as 75 cents per ton 
and all coal after June 25th will be advanced approxi- 
mately 65 cents per ton by the increase in freight rates. 

For the reason above set and not knowing from 
' wherewe will get our coal one can readily see that we 

cannot say, "Yes coal will be 18.00 per ton," or any 
other figure, but you can rest assured that for every card 
on Ale we will make all efforts possible to supply the 
coal, and will deliver the coal at exactly the price the 
Fuel Administration tells us to charge. 

Place your order with some one who is a regular 
dealer and will be supplied with the fuel by the Govern- 
ment so that proper requisitions can be made in the re- 
quired form, and DO IT NOW not tomorrow. 

SHELTON Phone 272 
e 

duufi wtuuftr. 

Ai the situation stood tonight, the 
antmjr craft may W stall moving 
southward along the coast. The mom 
of (Mr »f—teot wtmin against da-1 
fenseloss kipyiif on Soadajr aa4 

Monday was off Now Jersey. Tko 

proaooro of the patrol floats probably 
was what sant him southward last 

night. Naval officials believe that 

the seas are being made so warm for 

them that the slightest error in judge- 

SEE MRS. Compton at 237 Oak street 

or call Ii*r the telephone So. 

30 for ipfrfal low rate in Shorthand 

and typewrit in*. 

$685.00 F. O. B. Factory 
* 

The World's Greatest Automobile Value 

POWER—SPEED—COMFORT—DUR ABILITY 

We Carry in Stock a Large supply of Ford 

Repair Parts. Wc Solicit Ford Repair Business 
Plus every equipment you get with a car felling for twice the 

price. Electric lights and electric starter. Truly an innovation 

.at $685.00 f. o. b. factory. \ j 
WE WILL MAKE YOU A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON YOUR 

OLD FORD ON A NEW CHEVROLET. 

T. I. SMITHWICK, Local Dealer, - Mount Airy, N. C 
Universal Auto Co., Inc., Distributors, 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 


